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demonstratedin arranging joint meetingsor meetingsin sequence
at the samelocation.

He did not mentiona different modelalready well launched:the
Federated Council of Nuclear Medicine Organizations
(FCNMO).Thisfederationconsistsof theSocietyof Nuclear
Medicine (SNM), the American Collegesof Nuclear Medicine
(ACNM), of Nuclear Physicians(ACNP), of Radiology (ACR),
the College ofAmerican Pathologists(CAP), and the American
Board of Nuclear Medicine (ABNM). Its purpose has been
envisionedasa meansto discovercommon policiesand problems,
and to coordinate effectively their actions for common goals. A
common manpower survey for the field of nuclear medicine has
beenproposedasan exampleof an opportunity to achievegreater
effectivenesswith diminished cost to eachmemberorganization.
It is also recognizedthat government-relationsactivities for each
organization could be significantly enhancedthrough FCN MO
by a variety of means.One such would be for two or more orga
nizations to share the costof staff for their government-relations
activities. Another might be for FCN MO organizations to enrich
their government-relations activities by having their individual
staffscooperate,share,andcoordinatetheir information-gathering,
contacts, and presentationof points of view. FCN MO isan orga
nization where each member retains all prerogatives,and conse
quently it is limited to effective action only in thosecircumstances
where there is unanimity.

A third model for an â€œumbrellaâ€•organization is illustrated by
the highly successfuland prestigiousAmerican Institute of Physics.
This organization wasestablished,by a group of specializedsci
entific societiescovering the broadspectrumof physics,to provide
selected services to its individual member organizations. Each has
representationon the Institute's Board of Directors, and thus es
tablishes its policies and staff. Its function is providing those in
dividual servicescontracted for by member organizations. Each
member organization employs only sufficient staff to handle those
servicesit retainsâ€œin-house,â€•and suchstaffas neededto interface
with the Institute for thoseservicesprovided by its contract. The
Institute has developeda strong core of professional staff with
greater capability than any of its member organizations could
beginto afford alone.The Institute'saccomplishmentsaspublisher
of much of the physics literature in this country is typical. Its
successin expeditiouspublication of its quality scientific journals,
for lowest cost, has provided as essentiala part of recent U.S.
successesin modernphysicsasthe multimillion dollar investments
in government facilities. It also took the lead in the struggle with
the Internal RevenueService to preserveallocation of journal
advertisingrevenuesto meetthe costsof scientific publication,etc.
It publishesthe magazinePhysics Today, oriented to inform the
general populace,accurately and in simple terms, about advances
in physics. In this way it communicatesvery effectively with the
general public for its memberorganizations.This is mentionedto
illustrate how such an organization can be extraordinarily effective,
as well asefficient, for its group of sponsoringorganizations.The
â€œinstituteâ€•model of an umbrella organization servesa very dif
ferent function from that of the recently developed Federated
Councils.

Would the â€œinstituteâ€•modelhaveany applicability in our fields
of interest?Severalpossibilitiesexist,but only onewill besketched
to illustrate the potential. The essentialcore is a group of organi
zationswith somecommonality, which would establisha common
service organization that they could collectively control and
administer. It neednot becalled an institute, but the title doesnot
presentan immediate problem.

The Radiological Society of North America, the Society of
Nuclear Medicine, the Radiation Research Society, and the
Health PhysicsSociety could representa beginning coreof spon
sors for a service group tentatively identified as the American
Institute of Radiation Biologyor by someother appropriate name.
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The Multi-Organizationalâ€œUmbrellaâ€•
Our needto re-examineorganizational interrelationships and

to seek opportunities for amplifying effectivenessand benefits
through cooperation, led Henry Wagner to write his provocative
Letter to the Editor â€œTimefor FASORS?â€•(1). He pointed out
the effectiveness that that type of umbrella organization has
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FIG.4. Posteriorviewsofinfantxenonventilationstudy(Case2)
with initialview at left and 100-secviewat right.Thereisspottyfilling
initially and diftuse bilateral trapping of radioactivity at 100 sec.

and plastic bag are filled partially with 100%oxygen to avoid
oxygen lack from the dead spaceof the closedbreathing system.
The infant is positionedsupineon the uppersurfaceofan inverted
gamma-cameradetector,and the facemaskis placedon the infant.
The room-air vent is closedand the Xe- I33 cartridge* iscracked.
The gamma camera is immediately started and 10-secexposures
are recorded on film over a 40-secperiod. The room-air vent is
opened and 10-secwashout views are then taken until no more
activity is visible on the persistencescope.

The secondmethod is for infants dependenton a ventilator. The
infant is placed supine on an inverted gamma-camera detector.
An endotracheal tube is connectedto an adaptor and xenon-car
tridge assembly,then to anambubagpreviouslyfilled with oxygen.
An exhaust tube leads from the endotracheal tube to a plastic bag
in a lead-lined container. This exhaust tube is initially clamped.

The xenon-I 33 cartridge is cracked. The gamma camera tape is
immediately started and 10-secfilm exposuresare taken over a
period of4O sec.The baby isventilated with the ambu bag. With
the adapter, room air is allowed into the breathing system for
washout, and the exhaust-tubeclamp is removed.Viewsare con
tinued at 10-secexposures until the persistence scope shows
completion of washout.

The xenon ventilation study aided us in separating surgically
correctable congenital lobar emphysemafrom a condition with
diffuse ventilation abnormalities ofa nonsurgical nature.

W. ALLAN BOADE
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FOOTNOTE

* Mcdi + Physics, Emeryville, CA.
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TABLE1.REPEATWHOLE-BODYRETENTIONMEASUREMENTS
USINGHYDROXYETHYLIDENE

DIPHOSPHONATE(HEDP)
AND METhYLENEDIPHOSPHONATE(MDP)24-hr

WBR 24-hrWBRSubject
Age Sex HEDP(%) MDP(%)
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Servicecould range from publications, through membershiprec
ords and accounting, to arrangements for meetings,etc., aseach
organization might chooseto contract. Each sponsoringorgani
zation would determine its own goals, needs,policies, and ser
vices.

1think such an â€œinstituteâ€•might beable to developa parallel
to the Physics Today magazine,which our culture sorely needs.
The role of radiation in our lives will almost certainly increase
rather than decrease.Our chosen fields, as well as the general
public, needa magazinewidely available in schooland public Ii
braries, as well as in waiting rooms, that tells accurately and in
simple terms the stories of â€œRADIATIONin LIFE, TODAY.â€•
The conceptof risk/benefit ratioshasto becomecommonplaceand
readily understood,in termsof the full spectrumofeveryday risks
and benefits, including thoserelating to radiation.

Could these advantages accrue to a group of societies in a less
formalized â€œconsortium-for-services?â€•As the aggregatemagni
tude ofcosts, monies,and servicesgrows, the needfor safeguards
through formalized organization alsogrows. Personnelrecruited
for providing serviceswould be more readily securedand retained
in a well-structured organization. Some projectsâ€”includinga
common general publication like â€œRADIATIONin LIFE,
TODAYâ€•â€”wouldbe practical only if approachedwith care by
an organization analogousto the â€œinstituteâ€•model.

Inflation iscausingofficers and membersof manyorganizations
to re-examine how desired servicescan best be provided. The
merging of selectedservicefunctions of severalorganizationscan
beascost-effectivefor scientific activitiesasit is for commerceand
industry. Suchchangesneedneitheralter nor impair the individual
organization's effectiveness,goals, or identity. With strong and
dynamic leadership,anorganizationshouldenhanceits capabilities

. and accomplishments through participation in such a cooperative

venture.
RICHARD E. PETERSON
University of Iowa Medical Center

Iowa City, Iowa
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What Do We Want froma Bone-ScanningAgent?
Table I presentsour initial results from repeated24-hr whole

bodyretentionstudies,usingbothhydroxyethylidenediphospho
nate (HEDP) and methylene diphosphonate (MDP), on four
volunteer subjects and one patient with Paget's disease.These
values reflect skeletal uptake of tracer (I) and show that in the
normal subject MDP has the higher uptake, which presumably
explains the faster plasma clearanceof tracer and higher ratios
of bone to soft tissue that havebeenfound with this agent (2.3).
While we havestudied only one patient with Paget'sdisease,the
skeletal uptake in the abnormal situation showslessstriking dif
ferencebetweenthe two agents.

For the imaging of patientswith metabolicbonediseaseâ€”where
abnormality on the bonescanisgenerallyassessedby an awareness
of diffusely increased tracer uptake throughout the skeleton
HEDP may be the radiopharmaccutical ofehoice. Furthermore,
if thereishighuptakeoftraccr in normalbone,focalskeletalab
normality may be lessstriking againstsucha background,and we
have indeed shown that tumour-to-bone ratios are higher using
HEDP than with MDP (4).

Just becauseoneagentproducesâ€œprettypicturesâ€•in the normal
situation, it doesnot necessarilyfollow that such an agent is su

1 33 M 15.46 25.1

2 62 F 14.48 27.48

3 59 F 21.82 36.32
4 62 M 19.18 30.94

5(Paget's) 76 F 72.21 79.63
disease)

perior in the detection of abnormality. What matters more than
high bone-to-background ratios is a high ratio of abnormal to
normal tracer uptakein bone.In clinical practice,both HEDP and
MDPareexcellentbone-scanningagents,but in thesearchfor
metastatic disease, HEDP may prove to be the more sensitive.

IGNAC FOGELMAN
RODNEY G. BESSENT
Royal Infirmary
Glasgow, Scotland
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Re: ThyroidCarcinomain an Autonomously
FunctioningNodule

The recentcaseof functioning thyroid cancer reported by Drs.
Abdel-Razzak and Christie is interesting (I ). This patient and the
onereportedby Hopwoodet al. (2) would seemto bethe only ones
with cancer that suppressedfunction in normal thyroid tissue
without aid from functioning metastases.The sizeof this cancer
and the modestsuppressionof extranodular tissue indicate that
the functional activity was of a low order, perhaps making the
benign nature of the nodule moderately suspect. With thyro
pathologists, Robert C. Horn, Jr., M.D., and William Meissner,
M.D.,wehavereviewedthehistologyof ahalfdozenpublished
(or to bepublished) similar cases.The diagnosisofcancer in two
instancesfrom the probablethousandnodulesof this type removed
surgically in the United Statesmakesthis test for thyroid cancer
of great specificity. Doubts should be resolvedby needlebiopsy
(3) rather than by wholesalesurgical removal ofsuch nodules.
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